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SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
.

IS QUART BOTTLES.
For tbe removal a:u! pcnuaiioiil cure of all Dir

r v eases arising from an impure state ot tiie

Blood. or habit of the system, viz :

Scrofula, or King's Eril, Rheumatism, Ohstinal
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Pustules on

thdrFace, Bioldies. Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes,
Ring IVorm or Teller, Scald Head, Enlarge.,
menl and Pain of the Bones and Joints, SlabbornUlcers, Syphilitic Sumptions, Sciatica or

Lumbago, and Diseases arising from an injudicioususe of Mercury; Ascites, or Dropsy,
Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Also,
Chronic Constitutional Disorders will be removedby this Preparation.
The value of this preparation is now wirlol

known, and every day the hold of its usefulness
extending. It is approved and highly recotnmem,

ed by Physician--, and is admitted to be the nios

powerful and searching preparation from the roc
1' -..J I,re<>f IOC

that has ever oecn cumin en m mcuinu

The nnfortnnatc victim or hereditary disease, wit
enrollen glands, commctird sinews and bones iia
carious, has been restored to health and vijjo
The scrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, lottl
some to himself and to his attendanss. has Leo
made whole. Hundreds of persons, who ha

groaned hopelessly for year-- under cut anions an

glandular disorders, chronic rheumatism, and man

other Complaints springing from a derangement <

the secretive btgans anil the circulation, have bee
nieedasit were from the rack of disease, and nov

with regenerated constitutions, gladiy testify totL
efficacy of this inestimable preparation. The tc:

litnonyof those who have been cured by its usi

with their residences. Ins been published frm
time to time, and were it desiia'olc a mass of t!
tnoet overwhelming te.-tiraony could be brongl
ffcrtrard, proving most conclusively its inestimab!
value.
The following certificate from Col. Samuel (

Taylor, a gentieinan of high standing and e.vtet
st7e acquaintance through the Southern States an

lately appointed .('onstiI to New (Jranada, cou

mends itse'f to the attention of all.
New York. January 7. IS IS.

Messrs. A. B. and D. Sands: Gentlemen.Il.r
tjsetf, and witpweed the effects of your cxcellei

-e preparation of Sarsapnrilla on different persons
vftrten* parts of the Southern country, viz.Vi
grata, Louisiana, Texas and Mexico, I feci n.uc

pleasure in stating thn high opinion entertained
Its great medicinal value, tn my own case it actc
almost like a charm, removing speedily ti»c one

vated etrite of the system, and exciting in if
most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigoratir
Muince.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extei
' snelv Used by the United S'ates arniv in Mcxic

mLmy cousin Gen. Zachary Taylor, has for tl

fast five years been in the babit of using it, an

secommends the same; be and myself adopted it
Article at the same time, and it is now considerc

almost indispensable rtfqnisite in the Arm
In conclusion I would P&y, that the letter it
known-the more highly it will be prized, and
met that its health rostoing virtues will make
generally known, throughout the length ai

breadth of our widely extended country.
Vour3 very respectfullv,

S. G. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to New Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS
New Vorfc, Feb. 17, 131^.

Messrs. Sands..Having suffered many yea
with a disease of my throat, affecting the l.i'ryn
during which lime I was treated bv t.'ic most d:
Unguished physicians in Europe and the Uniti
States, without re eivjng any permanent bencf
but all the time mv general Lealtii and strong
declining. and the disease making fearful progrcs
caustic applications were use), and whatever el:
am» thought most efficient for producing a cur:

bull am confident the deplorable situation 1 w<

in* the laryngitis being accompanied with phlhis
and great difficulty in breathing, would soon hat
terminated my life, had I not obtained relief thr
the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla.
must say, gentlemen, when T commenced usir
the Sarsaparilla 1 did not place much confident
in its virtues ; and this will not surprise you, whr
ypa are informed I had tried tnorejhan fifty ditto
cot remedies during the past four years, withoi
any success ; but after taking your Sarsaparilla
few weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to cv

dence. This marvellous specific his not on

relieved, but cuted ine; and I therefore think
my duty, gentlemen, for the benefit of sulFerir
homanity, te-"give-y<»u this attestation of my cur

Yours verv trulv,
D. PARENT.

Consulate of France in tiie United States.
The above statement and signature wore m

knowledge:! in our presence by Mr. D. I'arei
as true.

For the Consul ficnera! of France,
L. IIORC, Vice Consul.

Sands' Sahsapaktlla..it Has ever been

prime article of our medical creed, to rccmnmcn
no advertised medicine?, for wo arc opposed
them conscientiously and p ofessionallv, but w

feel bound to doviale from litis rule, and recoti
roend to the 6ufierinjr the article at the ho.nl »

this notice. The great meditai virtues of Sarst
pari 1 la, are we<l known and appreciated by phys
cians, but the uncertainly of the strength of tii
different preparations of the root, some being a

most inert, has caused the medicine itself to fa
into disrepute. The Messrs. Sands, it won!
seem, have succeeded in obtaining a powerful an

uniform preparation of it We have seen a

abundance of testimonials to its etlicacy from th
highest authority, and wc recommend it with plea
eure..Southern Whig.
The following interesting case is presonted.au

the fcader invited to its careful perusal. Commen
on such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, April 20, IS 17.
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen.Having long t>ec

afflicted with general debility, weakness, loss (

appetite, etc., receiving no bcncdii from the variou
remedies prescribed, I concluded about tlirc

' ; tin
JiJUIJ UJ3 Sllll-C Lvj IIJ<uiv u.-v ' fcJUi.-aj/aMiia.
now have the pleasure of informing you th-.t if
effects have been attended ivi'h ihe Ji ippie.it re

«u!ts in 'restorini- tnv health, and I am induced t
add mr testimony to the many others y»ti alrcad
possess, and to Uiosn desiring further information
I wiil personally give the particulars of my catr

and the effects of this invaluable medicine, l»y call
log at 285 Bowery, New Ywk.

Yours respectfully,
JANET M( IXTOStt.

This certifies that Miss Janet Mclniusli is knowr
#ae a morobor of the Church, in good standing
and worthy of confidence.

J. S. SPENCER,
Pastor of Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.
. Prepared and Fold, wholesale and retail, by A
B. and I). Sahds, Druggists and Chemits, 10(
fujton-st, corner of YVUImu:, New York. Sold
alse by Druggists cjenera jy throughout the United
States and Canaans. Price §1 per Bottle; h.\
Bottles for 85.
For sale by JA.MES R McKAIN,Camden.
June 90th, 25
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Important Remedy.
MU:CM KLI^S BYE SUAE*

A certain, safe and effectual cure for Sore, IVeaA owl
l i.'l'tmed Eyes, designed expressly for discuses of ,

the Eye,
Tin* nonnRllh-led sUCPes which lifts :ililt* use of ,

hi«propagation, and Ili»» acknowledged n-cessity for sonic. j
article which can In* relied iif.in. :i> a cm dy in revere i

cn-e- of 0;>iua!inic aic el inn.- whi« h a re mi prevalent in I his
ci.'i i;,;,, induce i In* !*r«»;»ri<*:«-r In i:i.«?:.* arrangements;*
Uirnu:'i his V^en!.-. In Jilaeu li.i< Salve vviihill tile reach nf ,

wry individual who may need the b-nrfi:s which rc.-ult
front it < n *.

'I'll*.* nr** i» advau'a/es po ; ed Iiy l!:i* iirlich* nver every
' lie r, i:- \*K'tTAINTV. Si.vriM V. (*0.\vKXIKNCK«li«l I'.CONO-
>:v. A'l Pay.-icians admit thai treat il:inu'*r i-lo he ap-
prelum led from ilrii^aiiiy the eye when in an inllamed and
unhealthy .-late, in tin* t; e "!' iiii Salvc tiiis bjeetinn is
«*niiielv removed, a** no harm c.!*i possibly re-nli from iis |
u-e: it hei i<». in a'l cases applied to the external porlinns
of llie eye; thereby avoid n;.- all tin* inconvciiienci*. pain
1'id dvupr, w liieh le-cy-sirily attends the introduction of
any puutpMrt article into the .

: s acivhj in subduing inllmnaLoii is so great lli.nl but few
case" require the Use of iiiore liuiu one bottle to eflect a

i perfect cure.
J. R. McK.MX, Atrent for Camden.

DR. GORDON'S
VIJGISTABLK AM l-RIIJOLTS

e
* FAMILY PILLS.

her the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Klicnin
iHiemnatism, Piles. Heartburn. Worms, Dyspepsia, (.'liol
era Morbus. Pains in tin* Hack Limbs and Joints. Genera
weakness. Fits, Consumption. Palpitation of tlie Heart
Liver Complaint, Rising in the Throat. Kry>i;iulas. Deafness.!>rn;isy. Asthma. Itchings of the SI,in. l-Yvers of all
kinds. Colds, tJnu». Gravel. j-etnale Complaints. Nervous
Complaint*. am! all oilier Hi-eases arising from impurities

O' the ttl.OOtt.antl MORIilUSKCRrtTIQNS OF THE LIVER AMI

STOCtl.
CT" Every disease to which the human frame is subject,

originates front impurities of the btwuU or derangement of

v
the digestive organs.

\Dr. Gordon's Ffitnily PiM*.

j" IJ.etia compounded escltisively of snrli ingredients as

'* Nature intended should operate on the impurities of the

<t Human System.
>* strike at tie root of tli« di«ca«e. removing nil impurities
> fn>m the bnJv. opening the ]«ire:< externally ami internally,

*." separating a!! foreign anil obnoxious particles from the

j. Chyle, so thai the blood, of which i: is the origin, must be
'

, thoroughly pnr»».necessarily securing a free and vigorous

r. anion to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and Stomach, thereby
j. itESTntt i.vrs HKAf.Til, by opening the pores, cleansing the

veins and arteries. noirnpeding all the natural veins and ptt.
rifyiug the hlood; tlicy render the system not only thorough*
v sound, but also impervious to diseus-. even wiie.v all

<1 other means tiave r.\!!.ei>.
v Within the last twelve months, mere than one bun*

dreil eases of the most afrernivalcd forms.of dyspepsia have
been cured by the .Medicine, where rigid dieting the Blue
Pill, and almost every other means had been resorted to

without any benefit, and when death stared its miserable
IC victim fit! y in the face, if Dr. Gordon's Pills were not

s. adapted to the cure of any but this horrid mai.aov. their
uniform success in this disease alone would lie sufficient to

' "naft on to fame" the name of thcir^iivenlor, as a bene*
l1j factor of Ills SPEC IES.
ip {Or-This nvdicine never fails torure the worst cases of
it pji.es in one wrck!

For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the tnnn..cii*nnej-ntion. the complaints it is adapted toamUhc
cures it has performed, we refer the reader to our agents.

j. who will give t'leut a Pamphlet cratis.
, For sale l»y James U. -McK.wm, F. L. Zemp. and

j H: J. Df.HaY Camden, also, for sale at all the towns and
country stores in the South and West.

l-Dr. Ii. TVLEU'S
£ '"i",T"rt "ST" ^

K V ml m V «. >> m* mm^ W on aalaa^a

If there ever was a medicine that merited the

public praise for the great good it has done in cti11ring Chills and Fever, it certainly must he Dr. Tyn|er's Ague Pills, as they cure the patient in 124
r- hours. They do not operate as a purgative, hut
b as atonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms,
"1 ar.d cura permanentiy, nor can they fail, if used as
;t' directed.the trial of a single box will prove the
r- above statements, therefore, if you would secure
10 your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler's
'? Ague Fills.

For sale by J. II. McKain ar.d F. I.. Znurr, in
1* Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most of

t the towns and country stores,
ic 1

idl|l||J|l|'||l|WP|Wii'lfPl» i » |ll|||nM|illl1

y.

J Tin: GREAT R£JIED1,
jl Fit I*hcum:iti-in. Gout, Pain in the side, I lip. Hack,

i am! Joints. Scrofula, Kiev's Evil, White
10 .Vwcllings, Hard Tumors. -Stiff Joints, and

all Fixed Pains whatever.
\Y/icrr Ihiis Piusler is applied, piin cannot exist.
Tli Plaster* puses the advantage of h-in? put up in

ftir-lsght !>'>\"*. turner lli'-V retain incir inn \m;ir» im uu

rlirruiies. We have just received the following t»stimo- j
Dial from C. .Sellers, an eminent lawyer in successful
praeiiec in Wiieox county, Alaliainn. lie is a gentleman
in high stand in?, and one whose influence lias great

r<; weight;
j C.tmden, Ala.. Nov. 2). 1813.

' I Messr«. Seovil Mend ! Gentlemen.Having been reIquested to state what ha< been the result of my ex|ierienee
id in t!ie n c of your Hebrew Plaster, 1 cheerfully comply,
it, by saying that I have found it to lie as heretofore recontl|jmended.aa invaluable medicine. Indifferent rase.-of iny

family 1 have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors,
and pains, and it has never failed to aflbrd instant relief.

*e ] have also used it with good eff-rt upon inv own person.
»; i:t trie cure of ulcers, with which I have been severely
.a afflicted. Respectfully", etc.

"

C. C. SELLERS.
is
'"® Beware of (lounlerfeils anil Base Imila!ions.
°* CAUTION.The subscribers are the only General
I A seats in the A'onthrrii A'laies for the sale of llii» frilly

Iit \aluah!e Pln«tpr; and in order to prevent purchasersbeing
,p imposed upon by a cwintTleil article, sold in this city arid

eh ewh re for the genuine, they invite particular attention
to the following marks of the genuine ;

r- 1. 'I'oe genuine is put up in smooth, engine-turned IwitUttinned boxes, not soldered in.
a I 2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew David

on the directions around tin: box, « itli accotnjniiiyiiig Re*
corJ of Court, to IS- Taylor. Rochester,

ly iSCOML A- MEAD, I Id Chart res st..
ItH-tweeii Couti ami St. Louis st-.-., New Orleans.

Sole General Agents for the Southern States.
" A'oid by J. B. Mclvain t'amden; A. FMeli Cohnnh'a;

Ilaviiaml Tl irrall Awo. Charleston; i'. M. Coiien Charlesiton; M. Hall Wiunsboro; Ilaviiaml Keisc<J"Co. Muidculaue
New York.

LORD 11VRON7
" Paid that ho woke up or.c rinniitto and found Itimj

self famous. It is the same with Dr. I.o Roy's
Sarsapariliu and Wild ('hurry l'tlls. Although
they have been out a short timc before the public,
yet in all places where they have been introduced

^ tl.ey have immediately taken the place of all other
medicines.

° As an aperient their excellence stands unrivall'*ed. Their opera'ion is quick, certain and potver'*fill, and yet pon'le a* I lie soul It wind ; they are not
j! at tended with jrripinjr, nausea or vomiting as is the
|* | case tviili most IMIs, neilhcrare they ever follow,
'* ed l»y costivcnesp, or dehilitation ol liie stomach,
^ j lie jfreai cxecnonce 01 iii^pc puis nes m meir
'* ingredients. Dr. Ec liny alter Ho:iff study and
" many experiments was e labied lo conipoiiud tlie
'' hi 'ii'v concentrated essence ol those celebrated
<1 remedies,

'

SAKSAPARILLA AND WILD CHERRY.
0 with oilier ingredients, wliicli, while they retain
l" all the virtues cl" the Sarsajiarilhi and wild Cherry,
, destroy and neutralize all that is injurious in thcin

when taken in their original form. For all diseas-
11

es arising from an impure state ol the hlood, or

from a disordered state of the stomach, those pills
stand unrivalled as a remedy. t {

n Sold by JAMES It. McKAlX, Camden.
'' June 30 2m
8

cTo Iiio Viilictcd.
1 I lav yi.u a eiiu»ii, eohl "r I lie eoieumptioii! If you
g hnv.;, iry* Dr. ll:iMiug*s <'oiiipointd ISyr ip of A'ata'pl.

'I'llis incdicin- i« tin- »fix n\vrv i f the < limled Dr.ilnstinijs,.-en-or t'liynicmii to tin* ':!t.*ril|<*iiii Krer Ih.;>..|ixUorycf I.'iir.tvo. Lh .asliniH |,i. attention early drawn
)' in tiif cmi'-i'linr r | tin* i auses nf. and I lie Hire for. con- (

i, sumption, and nftcr numerous r\|>erinient.s and long years
of patient and laborious study, discovered thai Wood .\nptl:;tr-oiiipo.ini' il uiih other vegetable substances. was a
(vrlniti and speedy euro for eo'isiiinjitioii. ami all di-ease*
of the litriCT-1. '1'lie Xaprhn h'-intr of a very volatile nature.

'

immediately ris*-* to the lungs the seal of the disease, ami
attaeking its stronghold, ihslruvs all luhercleH thai liave
formed upon the tunes and prevents lie? formation ofoih.Ts.
ror C'OllL'nx. ;uki niiu.'* II is ai>i Iii\illiKinir mnmv, riinnif

' (lie mosl v\iri nil ineroililiJv fipacc of iiru--. A Hritfli?
ImMlts will prove tin* virt.ii" of iln> reiiie ly. In f:ua, u »:»»|
j|i> H'*. will elK< i almost an ins-iantai.-ms r-licf. j,
&oM b\ J. II. Mi-lvAl.N Cain'li'ii.

Jnly'll. 233m

iSe??u i\«.
Our stock of Segars is largo and fine, among

them are Con-ola ceon, Gold Leaf, 1!to Hondo, La n

Vilicnncra, La F.Iaulropa, Cazadorcp, K*galiap, b
etc. etc.ji

For sale by II. LEVY &, SON.
June 13 tf21

.wrerawig l.w*. .W

Da. TOWNSJEND'S
COM I'OCNP PATHACT OF

$MSSMF*2IIJULM*B9
WONDER AM) IH.ESSIN'G OF THE AGE.

flie Most extraordinary Medicine in the World.
fcy-This Extract is put up in quart bottles; it is six times

lit;s|i:T, pleasa liter. and warranted superior to any sold..
t cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or dehilitningthe l'n:i-nt.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilhtoyer

il! other tne.fii iiie is. that whiie ii eradicates disease, it intmoralesthe hiuiy. It is one of the very best
SI'iMNH AND Sl'M.MKil Ml'.!)!TINE-S

Ever Known: it not only purifies the whole system, and
lreiigihciis the person, hut it c« katks m;\v. ret:uan<I ricii

Bf.coti: a power i.sso-.sed by no oilier medicine. And in
this lies tl»- grand secret of its wonderful success. It lias
[icrfoiined within the last five years, more than 100,OIK)
nn s of severe cases of disease: at least 15,000 were, ennsiitereiiincurable. It l:ns saveil the lives of more than 5.000

r hiidren dttring the past season.
10,0(>0 ciiscs ufGencral Debility ttnd want of

Nervous Energy.
'r<". ".-.-111.. li.vi.n.rnluK tlie whole SVStCtn

J T. J UWiiMriiU !» uir>«t|/uin>4» «. . .J,

|>ermnnciitly. 'J'o those who have lost their musriilar energyby the use of medicine «r indiscretion comntirted in

youth, or the excessive indulgence of the passions, and
brought on a genera! physical prostration of the nervous

system, lassitude. wantofninhition, faintingsensations, nreian lure decay and decline, hastening towards that fatal
disease, Consumption, ran !» entirely restored by this pleasantrcm-clv. this Sarsnpnrilla is far superior to any INVK.OUAtlNt;COIID1AL, as it removes and invigorates
the system, gives activity to the limbs, and strength to the
muscular system, in a mo; t extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanses and tsir-.mgtheii.s eonsumpiioii ran Ik*, cured,

Ilronchoiists, coiisiimption. Liver complaint, eohls. catarrh.coughs. Asthma. Spitting of Hlood. Soreness. in the
cliest Hectic Plush, Night Sweats. L'itlicult or l'rofuse
Kxjiectoration, Pain in the Side, Are . lia\e been and can

be cured.
SPITTING ni.oon.

Nt:w York, April 28, 1817.
T)n. TowNsExn I verily believe that your Snrsnparilla

)ia«becti tlie means, through Providence, of saving my life.
I have for severe year- had a bad cough. It became worse

and wors". At la«! I raised large ijuamities of blood, hod
night Sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced^and
did not exjieot to live, i have only used your Sarsuptirilla
a short time and there has a wnnderi'ul change been wrought
in me. I am now able <o walk all over the city. ] raise
no blood,and my cough has left me. Yoii can well imagine
that 1 am.thankful for ilie.-e results.

Your obedient servant.
WM. K('S$I£LL, G5 aihcriuc-st
Rheumatism.

Tlii« is onlyona of more than foiif .thousand cases of
Kheumaiism that Dr. Towm-end's ijarsajmrilla hns cured,
'i'he most severe and chronic eases are weekly eradicated
by its extraordinary virtues.
James umminps. F,sq.. on" of the assistants in tli<»

i .miotic Asylum. istacKweii s jmhuu, i> lui-jjciuicmui
ken of in the following letter:

Bi.ACKWEM/S Ist.AM). Sept. 14, 1817.
Dr. Townse.vh Dear Sir: I have suffered terribly for

nine voars with the Rheumatism: considerable of the time
1 could not eat.sleep or walk. 1 had the utmost distressing
pains, and mv limbs were terribly swollen. I have used
iottr bottles ot" yottr Sarsaiorilla. and they have don^Tne
more than one thousand dollars worth of good. I nut so

much heller.indeed. I ant entirely relieved. You are at

liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.
Yours respectfully.

JAM KS UM.MINGS.
Fits! Fits! Fits!

Dr. Tovvnrend, not having tested his 'Vrtrsaparilla in rases

of Fits, of course never recotntnended it.nnd was surprised
to receive the following front an intelligent and respectable
Farmer in Westchester county:

Fordham. Aug. 13. 1817.
Dr. Towncend.Dear Sir; 1 have a little girl seven years

ofnge, who has been several years afflicted with Fits; we
tried almost everything for her, but without success; at last,
although we could find no recommendation in our circulars

-» . -t.. ....*

for ca«e* IIKC Iters, we mougm. as sow

health. we would give her some of your Sarsnparilla. and
arc very elail we did. for it bus not only restored Iter strength,
but slie* lias had no return ofthe Fits, to our grert pleasure
and surprise. She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for
w hieli we feel gratful. Yours, respectfully.

JOHN SUTLER, Jr.
Female Medicine.

T>r. Townsend's Sarsnparilla is a sovereign and speedy
cure for Incipient nnstimplion. Harreness, I'rolapsus'L'ten,
or falling of the womb, nstivness, Piles. F-eneorrhrra, or

Whites, obstructed or diflicttlt Menstruation. Incontinence
of Trine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for the generalprostration of the system; no matfet whether the result
of inherent cause, produced by irregularity, illness or accident-Nothing can be more surprising than its in\ igor.iting
efleets on the human frame. Persons all weakness and lassitude.from taking it. at onre become robust and full'ofenergytinder its iifltteiire. It immediately counteracts the
nervel-ssness of the female frame, which is the great cou«e

of harreness. it will not be expected of us, in cases of so
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed
hut we can assure the afflicted, that hundreds of cases have
been reported to us: thousands of ea-es where families
have lieeti without children afier using a few bottles of this
invaluable tn'slicine, have been blessed with fine, healthy
oflipring.To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Kxiract of Sarsnparilla has boon expressly prepared

in reference to f-nui!e complaints. N'o female who has rea-

son to suppose site is approaching that critical period. "The
turn oi life," should not neglect to take it. as it is a certain
preventative fi>r any of tlie numerous and horrible diseases
to which femamales are subject at this time of life. This
period tnay be delayed several years by using this medicine.
N'or is it less valuable f>r those whoare approaching womanhood,as it is calculated to assist nature, by qnickning the
blood and invigorating the system. Indeed, this medicine is
invaluable for ail the delicate diseases to which woman are

subject.
1; brace tlic wliole system, renews permanently the nat-

urai energies, bv removing the impurities of lite body, not
so farstimulating as to produce sub-eijitetit relaxation, which
is the case of most medicine- taken lor female weakness and
disease. By using a few bottles of litis medicine, many
revere and painful Mtrgiral operations may lit' prevented. j

Notice In the Ladies*
Those tliat imitate Dr. Townscnd's Snrsaparilla, have

invariably called their sttiffn great Remedy for Females, «fcc.
and liave copied our hills ami circulars which relate to the I

complaints of women, word for word.oiliermen who put
up medicine, have since ilie groat uhwh of l>r. Town-
wind's Snrsnpnrilla in complaints incident to females, recont-
mended theirs, although previously they did not. A num-

her of these .Mixture, nils, A c. are injurious to females, as

aggravate disease.anil undermine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured.

This ccrtifli ate conclusively prove* that this Sarsnparilln
has perfect control over the most obstinate diseases of the
Uloo<J. 'i'hree persons cured in one house is unprecedented.

Three Children.
I)r. Tow.vsRMi Dear Sir: I have the pleasure to inform

yon that three ofmy children have been cttrei! of die Scrofulaby the use of your excellent medicine. Tluiy were afflictedvery severely with had sores; have taken only four
Isottlcs: it look tlicin awav, for which 1 feel myself under
great obligation.

^ ours, ropet'ly, ISA AC 'A CHAIN, IOC Wooster-st.
Opinions of Physicians.

Dr. Towd-ciid is almost daily receiving orders from Physiciansindiflert parts ofilie Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned. Physicians of

the City of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of the
most valuable preparations in the market.

If. P. PI7.1 .NO. M. D.
J. WILSON. M. I>.
11. II. URIOOS.M. I).

Albany, April 1,1817. !» E. ELMEN'DOKF, M. D.
Caution.

Owing to 1110 »real Mirrcssnml immense sale of Dr. TownM-inlVSan-aparilla.anniiiherof m a \\im wen* formerly our
Airents. have eommer.eed making Sarsapurilla Extracts,
Elixirs. Hii'erf. Extracts of Yellow Dock, &r. 'riiey ironrally;mi i! ii»> in the same shaved hollies, and some of lliein
have sioje and copied our advertisements. limy are only
worthless imitations and should lie a voided.
For sale hi Camden. !>v J- II. AIclv.YlN. Fricc SI per

hot lie. Six hollies lor S*» cadi. ^

Aueiixt Id* .13ly

WM. E. 31 ART!
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

No. 9, Broad Street, Chat lesion, S. C.
Over the Oilicc of William M. Martin,
Will practice in Barnwell ami Columbia, ami

continue in pra< tice in Beaufort.
April 23. -JOJJm

JOS. II. KERSHAW,
Attorney and Solicitor,

B'^tiis-slriM't, (.'avmlcii, S. C-.
Attends tlie Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lnn:aslerand Fairfield Districts.

E. W. KOISEY
11 ill continue to act as A<rcn| f,,r nersnns trans.

icting business in either of tlie Bunks in Camden '

Turning-, t
Either in Iron or Wood neatly done; also, hav- i

ng had considerable experience in (iun work, re- f
lairing Locks, Keys, &,c. will be thankful for any i

r»bs oft hat kind. R. J. M.CREIGI1T.
Feb. '27. 9tf

A ticntin11.
A further supply of Groceries just received

taking rny stock complete. Those wishing to

uy, have only call and I am satisfied will go away 1
leased with their bargains. t

GF.HALD'S Grocorv. 1
Dec 13 tff)0 v

03*BE YE WISE IN TIME.-CO
Mothers read this Attentively.

AI tested by thousands and used by Physicians I)K. A
Ki:i:i.i:i('» Cordial and Carminative, stands before
llic public unequalled for llic speedy and certain cure of
Diarrhoea. Iivsentkrv, Cholera Modus. Cholera Sii
/m-antcm. Colic, Uripixo, Pains, Plutolencv, ond |
for nil derangements of the Stomach and Bowels caused
by teething. improper food, drinks, etc.
Asiatic Cholera..This scourge of nations has at

length appeared among us. Before it the timid flee and
the stoutest quail, while along its pathway thousands are

cut don n as summer flowers. Hearts once gay become
sad, and inanv mourn over the desolation tiiat this despoil*
er of the threshold has occasioned. As a preventative
and positive cure for Asiatic < hof.ira and all other aflection*of the Stomach and Bowel*, DU. KBELBU'S
Cordial holds out the greatest promises. There is no
.IP#...?.!I.,,. 5t, :1ns n-medv. it is ranuhle of eranplina with
the severest form* of disease, and in all cafes triumphs. I p
say it unhesitatingly, and 1 challenge investigation, that
there is nut known within the ample folds of the Materia
Mrwca. nor by the wide spread public, a single remedy,
that will tinder all circumstances cute one half as many
cases of Slimmer Complaints ns the Cordial. The proprietorasks a careful perusal of the following letter from
a gentleman, well known in this city. Ilad tfiis Artiot.e
been used, many whose hones lie bleaching on the plains 0q
of Mexico, would now be among kindred and friends, d,
Alas! for the bigotry of medical boards and governmental j;a
favoritism.

HEAD TI1E FOLLOWING TESTIMONY. In
Philadelphia, June 1st, 1849. Lt

Dr. J. N. Keelcr: Dear Sir.1 received your note this J of
morning asking for information as to tlie distribution I j lit
made of the package of Cordial you put into rav possessionwhile in command of the United States Transport
'hiring the Mexican War. According to vonr directions a

j-.rt was distributed in Vera Cruz, the other I kept for the tli
use of my sea men and others on board, believing I should la

i)se for it as I had on hoard frequently from one to dt
t .-j hundred persons, and that many on leaving Mexico qt
would be mi the sick list. Such was the fart, Dysentery, of
Diarrhoea etc. extensively prevailed. I used the Cordial gi
frrclv and not in asingle instance do I recollectof itshav- j,
ing failed to completely cure. My own crew would often
lie attacked with Diarrhoea, Dysentery, peculiar to nearly re
all after getting on shore and eating fruit and vegetables. |u
in such cases the Cordial failed in none to cure specdilv. (j
When in Now Orleans a frond informed me of a. I'ltila- |>|

delphia gentleman, S. Churchman Esq.. was sick with tlio >*

Dysentery and despaired of by the Doctor. I mentioned jn
having a bottle or vo of your "Cordial.be sent it to him C|
and in a few days 1 had the pleasure of seeing him on | ci

change and well. 1 can give yon many names and tcsti- ]t
monials of the efficacy of your Cordial if necessary. I n,
have given it to one Ship-master of this port in particular, ;i]
(('apt. Whipple, ship 3Ionegeliala) and-lie informed me he a,
would never be without it. and from my own opinion of it, ],,
I think it the safest and h-st medicine 1 ever used or have t|,
known to be irert in affections of tl>.e Stomach and §<
Bowels. 1 remain yours respectfully.

I). S U'lLCOX, No. 285 st. and 3th st.

Extract of a letter from Sandford Bell, 31. D. u

Philadelphia. Sept. 13rh, 1817. re
Pr. Kcelcr:.At your rxnjueft I fiave tried your Cordial a,

in niy own family, as well as in several instances upon 0I
those 1 have Imtl occesion to prescribe for, and atn highly f|Ipleased with its o|>eration, and have no doubt it will ere
lontr become one of the most [>opiilar remedies for aflec- e|
lions of the stomach and bowels of the. present day. t
With the best wishes for its success, e|

believe me, yours truly,
SANr'ORP BELL, 31. P.,

/.ate Surgeon P. S. Army.
Extract of a letter from the Rev. Pr. Earle.
, Davisville. Bucks county, August 25lh, 1847. {£"Dear Sir:.* * * I am now prepared to recommend
voffr Cordial front having used it with,success in several ^
instances; and I am now trying yjig SkssArAr.it.i.a
Panacea in a case of protracted dunHHntended with
cough, apparently produced in the yoiiitf lady by her "out- .

growing her strength," to use a common phrase.
I Yours, &c., "

ALFRED EAR1.E, 31. D.
Prepared and Sold Wholesale and Retail N. W. Cor. 3rd

<fc South A: 3rd & (Jreen Sts. Philadelphia, where also
may he had Pr. KEEPER'S Coi'ott Syrup, VeaMtrtJGK '8

Svnup. Rheumatic Lotion. Liver <fe Sanative Pills. aj
For wile also by 1*. 31. Cohen, Charleston ; Z. J. Dellay, 11

Camden; Bontwrielit «fc 31 iot, Columbia; S. F. Gonde &
G. S. IVnn. Fslgeneld: Ibvega & Bennett, Chesterfield; 11

Wardlaw & Dundy, Abbeville; and by respectable IJrng- Ir

J gists throughout the State, l'rice '25 cents. !X3" See Circulars."
u

i>:l keeleb's sarsaparil la (j
For the pennanent cure and removal of all diseases c

nri«in^ front austerities of the Blood, or habit of the body, ft

viz: Chronic diseases of the Chest, Consumption. Hron- v

c hilis, Catarrh. Pleurisy, Scrofula in all its forms, Tetter.
^c-ald head, Blotches of the face, Chronic diseases of the
Stomach, Uwr and Skin, cutaneous eruptions, white
swellings. Hip-joint afFeetion, deep seated pains of the
bones. swelling* of the joints, 1 leers. Syphilitic disorders 1,
3Ien urial and all Hereditary predispositions. Females 0
sufierintr from obstruction, sallow complexion, nervousness. a,
Arc., will find the Sar.-aparilla an elegant remedy for their n
removal. fj,
05^ For details, certificates. Arc:, see circulars, Arc.. ({

Price $1 ror Bottle. largo. ro:*o. (I bottles $5. ,,,
For sale l.y Z. J. UeIIAV, Camden._ ~

ai
June 'do. hsl'J. Ci

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF «

LIVERWORT AND TAR.
/-*

A safe and certain cure for Consumption of the jJ
Lungs, Spitting ok Blood, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Pain is the Sn»e, Bronchitis, lloori.se Cough and all
Pulmonari Affections. (j

TESTniO.\IALS.
Evlracts from Certificates which can he seen in full by

calling up n the Agents.
.Mr. A. L. Scovili.Having been atllictect with a uio.-t

distressing C'oiigh, uiuiliny l.nngs became affected lo such
a degree that I was continually spitting blood ; and being
under the rare o| a:i able physician, without obtaining
any relief, until 1 procured a bottle of UK. ROGERS'S
LIVERWORT and '1'AU. which restored nte to health in (t
a very short lime. J. FIN('II. ^t

Cincinnati, Nov. 5,1311.
[Front the Hon. Jndge William Burke, late Postmaster of ^

the city of Cincinnati for more than twenty years.J
The statement of Justice Finch is entitled to the fullest j?

confidence of the puhlio. I can fully corroborate what he
hits said, having Used the medicine myself with the most at

decided I . in-fit. WILLIAM BlltKE. tii
Cincinnati, Augtct 12,13(5.

[From the Wife of llev. George W. ^falcy.] .

I liavi' been afflicted with diseased lungs lor several e

years; having tried various prescriptions with little sue- of
cess. At last I tried Dr. Rogers's Liverwort and Tar, c;i
and found great relief. 1 would recommend it to all who w
arc suffering with diseased lungs. JSARAII MA LEV. i

Cinc innati, Atigu-t 12. 1315.
ty-The following ccrtilicate from one of the most distin. P'

gni lied physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great eredit: CI
I feel constrained from a sense of duly lo make toe fid- qi

lowing statement, conscious that it may appear unprofes- c[
sional. Mr. Charles Wade, liiiss city, was quite low .

with Pulmonary Coiunimption, for which J had been
treating with less than usual success. At his request, and rc

ilia! of his friends, I permitted him to try Dr. Rogers's Iff
Liverwort and Tar; audi must confess that its effects jn
were really surprising. After using the second hot tic i.ty .

visits were discontinued, and he was soon restored to ;
health. I do conscientiously recommend my brother prae- ")

thinners to prescribe this remedy in ail pulmonary coin- ar

plaints WHICH name me nrtiuiurv nnnic 01 iicum-iiv. SK
Wlf.LIAM'J. RICHARDS, M. D. r.,

Cincinnati, Oct. Iff, 1814.
Extract frnni n letter dated Jnekson, Tonn. Oct. 2<5, 1313. 0

Mr. A. 1,. Scnvill, Cincinnati: c"

1 >ear .Sir.1 want yolt to send nte one gross of Dr. Ro- tit'
gors' Liverwort and '1'ar. I am entirely out of it, and gi'
have constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it
has made here, lias made a great demand for it. ,.

Yours, li. W. HITTINCTON, Druggist.
We will now a>k the articled to candidly examine the 'a<

above facts, and say whether evidence stronger than this
can lie given in favor of any other medicine. The above .
testimonials are from persons in good standing, who ran

lie seen and heard from; and from Physicians Professors ,

enjoying the confidence of the people, who, after having
experienced the goods efleets of I his medicine, have come pu
forward and conscientiously recommended it to lie used. E>
tT"Reware of Counterfeits and base Imitations.-£d tn(
N. H..'Tlie genuine articles is signed, "Andrew .

gcrs," on the engraved wnipper ^ |,ol||t,t
JO" Price ?' per l» ,.r six Mottles for $s. .Sold

wholesale an., retail by
'

m;
scoV!IJ nIRAT), 113 Chart.* st., ge

'" 'Vtecn Conti ami St. Louis sL*. New Orleans.
.Sole ti'etieral Agents for the Southern Stat#*,

Sold hy J. R. Afelxain, Camden ; \. hitch. Columbia; ...

Ilaviiurid, IIarrn.il As Co.. and P. 31. Coken, Charleston ; All
AlantiM'l llall, Witiiisboro. for

....... »i*s or,
JUIIC » I l|1Vi

. Til
-Expulsion of Worms. oi

Peerey's Dead Shot, Falinestoek'a Vermifuge,
Jayr.c's Tonic Vermifuge, lonelier with tho cole- .

)ratod German Worm Powder, which liave been
jscd wiili great success by several persons in
his place, warrants the subscriber in recommend- j},.,
ng it to any who will givo it a fair trial. It is |ia,
nit up in Powders, at l'-i.) cents each, or 81 00 a |,afi
lozeu. For sale by nn

Z. J. DeIIAY, esl
Nearly Opposite Masonid Hall. j,jn

July 11 29tfYoi
|;n<

Pain Killer. rnei

A fresh supply of the Genuine Pain Killer, cut
'ownsend's Sarsaparilla, Ilowand'a Tonio Mix- can

ore, Wistar's Jialsam, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, pie;
fasting's Syrup of Naplha, <f'c- Just receiedand for sale by Z. J. DeHAY. F

LIVER COMPLAINT
IUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC

OR NERVOUS I)SfelLlTY,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

ud all Diseases arising from a DisorderedDives' or Stomach, iu both
male and Female
eh as Consti|.aiion, Inward Piles, Fullness or Flood t<
he Ili ad. Acidity of the .'. tomacli, Namea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fullness or \\ eight iri the

Stomac h, Sour Eructations, .Sinking or Flutteringat the Fit of the Stomach. Swimmingof the Head, Hurried and DllcultBreathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Choking or SitilocatingSensations when in a Iyiugposture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
auit Dull Pain in die I (end, Deficiency of

Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Puin in the Side. Hack. Cliest. Limbs, f&c., sudden

'lushes of Heart, Burning in the Fleth, Constant Imaginingsof evil ami great depression of spirits,
Can be effectually cured bv

DR. SOOPIAXTD'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.
Their power over the above Diseases is not excelled.
uall&J.by any other prepaiation in the United States, a
a cures attest, in many casus after skilful physician
.d failed.
Derangement of the Liver and Stomach are sources r

sanity, and will also produce diseases of the Heart, Skii
nigs and Kidneys, and lays the body open to an attac
the Cholera, Bilious or Yellow Fever, and is gene rail
e liret came of that most baneful disease, Consiiraptiui
OPINIONS OF 'J Hi; PHILADELPHIA I'RKcS.
"THE DiSi'ATCfl," Due. 21st,says;

An Invaluablk Medicine..Wc have frequently hear
c celebrated Uvrtnau Bitters, manufactured by Dr*- iloo
ml, spoken of in terms of commendation, and we knot
sservedlv so. It is a too common practice, in ccrtai
larters, to pufi all manner of useless trash, but in the ras
the above Bitters, hundreds are living witnesses of the:
eat moral ami physical worth. As a medicine for tli
iver Complaint. Jaundice, .Nervous Debility and Dyspe|
a, it lias been found invaluable, effecting cures and tin
uglily eradicating diseases, when all other mcdicint
ive failed. We feel convinced, that in the use of tli
ertnan Hitters, the patient does riot become debilitate!
it constantly gains strength and vigor to the fiame.afu<
ortliy of great consideration. The Bitters are pteasat
taste and smell, and <'an be administered under any ei

tmstances, to the most delicate stomach. InJeeil, the
in be used by all persons with the most perfect safet'
would be well for those who are tuuch atfertcd in tl
rvous system, to commence with one tea spoonful or les
id gradually Increase. VVe spe?k front experience, an
re of course, a proper judge. The press far aud widi
rive united in recoinineinling the Gcatnan Bitters, and
ic afflicted we most cordially advise their use.
SPIItIT OF THE TI3IES," June 21tb, says."Do our good citizens who are invalids, know tl
lanv astonishing cures that have been performed by Dlollland'H Celebrated German Bitters { Jf they dp not,«
commend tliem to tiie " German .Medicine Store,all vvl
re afflicted with Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspejisj:
r Nervous Debility t the Doctor has cured many ofot
itizcns after the best physicians hud failed. We ha\
ted them, and they nave proved to be a mi-dicm* that e'
y one should know of, and we cannot refrain giving ot
stinvmy in their favor,and that which gives tliem grea
claim upon our hunble etlbrt. they are entirely Veg tabl
" THE DAILY NEWS," July 4th,says."Wespeak knowingly of Or. Honfiland?s Celebrate

ernian Bitters, when we say it it a blessing of this agt
nd in diseases of the biliary, digestive and Nervous Sy
:tns, it has not,we think an equal, It is a Vegitable Pr<
iration, and made without Alcohol, and to all invalit
'e would recommend it as worthy their confidence.

KEAD Tilt FOJL.LOWfllVG:
It is from one of our first Druggists, a gentleman favor
[y known throughout the United Stales.the proprietor
ic " Medical WonnSyrup;"

l'lItl-ADELPHIA, Nov. 22d, 1 "V18.
Bear Sir.It is with much pleasure that 1 testify to il
ttraordinary virtues of your German Bitters, having sol
irgely of them these last few months to various person
HIicted with Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and debility
le Nervous System. 1 can say conscientiously, that tIk
re the best article of the kind 1 have ever sold, (and Ide;
i all the popular medicines,) audi consider it the on
tedicine for the above diseases before the public.
1 have never sold one Itot'le that lias not given sati.sfa
on, and brought forth the commendation of lliosu wl
sed it.
1 deem this my duty to yon as the proprietor of this big

! valuable article, and to those ofiiicicd with the eboi
oinplaints, that they may know of its curative propertie
nd enable them to select the good from the various ariiel
,'ith which our market is flooded.
With much respect, I remain yours, <fcc.

J. N. HOBENSACK, Druggist,
Corner of Second and Coa'es streets.

Carfsfrongcr testimony In; adduced by any l'reparatii
rfore the public? A single bottle will convince any oi
f their power over disease. They are entirely Vegetab!
nd will permanently destroy the most obstinate c-n-tiv
ess, and give strength and vigor to the frame, at no tin
ebiljtating the patient; being a!-o grateful to the mu
-lie.tie stomach under any circumstances. and can be a

linlstcn d with perfect safety to tHirato infant.tin
ro free from Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and ail mi
ml and injurious in"reiiierits.
Tlicy can be taken at nil times and under all cirrnmstai
no ordinary exposure will prevent them having a sal

.ry eflect, and no bad result can accrue from an overdo*
for sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal Depc
HUMAN MEDICINE STOKE, No. 27d Race stree
liiludelphia.
For sale in Camden, by James R. ."M lvain.Coliunb

y BoatWright & Mint.Chester C. II. by Reedy .t i> ti<
ul by respectable Druggists generally throughout tl
nited States.
July 11 2Dtf

DR, BREWER,
3TT3,S3C2T D32TTIST,

lias returned to Camden and will attend to pr
ents as they may desire, cither in town or countr
inder 100 miles) at as short notice as circun
anccs will permit of.
And will take the liberty to inform those thr
ant his services, that he will warrant his work t
vc entire satisfaction, and that it shall be pet
rmed in the most skilful and dexterous niaunei
id with less inconvenience than the same opera
in can be performed by any other praelitionci
id having made a greatly improved (or novel
ovation, he is enabled to extract roots or stump
teeth (in any situation) with such facility an

ise as will scarcely fail to astonish pMientf
ithout the least contusion of the gums or dange
perioralin«j me sou pans or me mourn; auu

voting1 teeth, he can safe!)' insure no inconveni
ice from inflammation of the root, as a ennse
lence of injury done it in engrafti: g the artificin
own in it, and as he takes an important p.ecau
>n in preparing pivots (wiiich some of the mos

puted Dentists in the State do nut, and none ti
s knowledge does) lie hazards nothing in say
jr, that tcetli pivoted by himself will last longc
an those set by the majority of practitioners, am
supplying teeth on goid plates will adopt am

range them with such mechanical nicety am
ill as cannot be surpassed by any. and will no

il to meet the most sanguine expectation of all
which he could give the most respectable refer

ice; hut for a respect to the refined feelings o
use lie has had the pleasure to serve. Lethcroi
ven when desired.
O" Those who want his services may avoid ;

^appointment, by giving previous notice of tin
:t through the po6t office or otherwise.
Jan 3 tt1

Spices of every Kind,
th ground and unground, fresh, and of uarrantei
rity; superior English iMuslard; fine Flavoring
;tracts of Rose, Vanilla, Lemon, Nutmegs, Ai.
>nd, Aromnti"-: ^osc, Grange and Peach Wa
s; best Russia Isinglass,
Gum I;C2Ciiges, l'ate dc Jujube, Pate do Gui
uive, llorclinumi candy, vvisiar'g cougn i,ozctv
P, &.C &.C.
Fresh Congress and Pavilion water.
Genuine Tarina Cologne, Rowland's Macnssni
1, Eau Lustra I, Jay tic's Hair Tonic, Amandine
chapped hands, together witii a large assort

ntof fine Perfumery, Chemicals, Patent antl
loinpsonian Medicines, medicine chests, Paints,
Is, Window Glass, fresh Garden .Seeds, &c.
For sale by J. R. McKAlN.

lie took a Fit.
rhe undersigned would respectfully return his
nks to the public for the large patronage they
re bestowed on him, and informs them that he
made arrangements with Messrs. White &

derliilI one of the most fashionable Tailoring
lahlishments in New York, who will furnish
i monthly with the London, Paris, and New
rk Fashions. lie hopes with his own wel>wnability, and the large number ol good workl
a he keeps employed, will enable him to e.vcework at short notice, and in as good style ap,
be done in the State, if any have doubts,

lae let them come and take a fit.
W, V. WATSON,

'cb 11 tf7

^

:~DR." CULLER'S
INDIAN VJE«I:TABLE PANACEA! |
This Medicine is warranted to be superior to any oth- » ,

er preparation of Sa rsapnrilla in the world.has cured and ,

*

will cure more rases of Scrofula, or king's Evil, Consuiap* - A
win, Bronchitis, Erysipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous Erap- *J

[ lion?, liloteher, Miles, King >\ onus, and J otter, braid >,
Ileiid, Chronic Ulcers, .Mercurial dtsease, Rheumatism,

, Neuralgia, Liver complaint, Palpitation of llie {(evt. Dyv
r.ipvia, etc., than any oilier medicine everdiscovered,andiier.ee it is the beat purifier of the blood ever offered to (fee
public, head the certificate of Mr. lirooks,and thenwad 1

to our Agent and gel a pamphlet containing scores jurtm
strong. . i**' !

'

ISAAC BROOK'S, JR., CASE t»
GO AM) 8KB HIM AND YOU WILL BAY THK H1LF M

HAS NOT DKBN TOLD 1 !
We the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac Brooka,

!r., at^tlie office ot' Messrs. Rowand & Walton, 376 Mar!'<t street, Pliila , consider his ca.se the moat remarkableJ|
one we liave ever witnessed or heard of. '

His disease was Scrofula, and terrible must have beta **
his twelve years'conflict with the destroyer! Bis Palate,
the entire r'ocf of his mouth, Nose, Upper Lip, and bnref
lid of the right Eye have been destroyed, bin Par* warty
eaten up. and part of the Jaw Done carried away- And
yet we can give no description of his case.

.Mr. 14. informs us that in January km,the whole interior jj
C of his mouth, as well as most of uis face, Was a mass ot ;
_ deep and painful ulcers. f-xiftoA. .t
* On the I4:h of January lart, he commenced taking Dr. "

« J
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea, which checked tfed #. t

tf disease in a lew days, and from tluu time the cure liatjjriA v I
grossed without intermission. jl

^ New llesli has supplied the plare of t lie deep ukcw^aad' %
* jjj

though badly di-ligtired, his face rs sound oatjiiis ge/icrtU1
i liraltli is restored. /

We are assured that ia the Lreatmeut of Mr. Brooks*j
rose no Mercurials, Ointments, or Caustic; lafpticattam*

j lmve been used..in lact, tlte Panacea atone has wmught.this wonderful change.
v. PoiLir 8. White, i>q., J. W. Jojnea»3fc B*

Rev. John Chambers, W. .Steeling, M. D. J
Rev. A. 1). Git.Lr.TTB, T. P. 8. R»hy, M. I>.
Rev. J. U. Nicholas, Jacor F&ikck,M.B.
Rey. WM.l3rie, S. B. Coles, M. d. jj
ltrv V. Ktveiin. J. W. AbhKEau. i>Q. 4
Rev. Levi Bbixk, p? ^kb* Smith, Esq. f

"

e- GvLvtof,t'sq. |i.. a. godev. ekj. -} ' .

And tivureuids of otlicni equally respectable, wine*' ,M
.c natues might be added if necessary. f?
' Residence west side of Jefferson street, thin! doer fn§ i' *

Schuylkill, running l'roin Schuylkill Sixth, btlwcixy; « .

cu.-t nrid Sprue-- t> ,
r" Wholesale and retail by Rowand Sl Wai^ox, Pn&iy- .
I tors, Mn. til N. Sixth street, Phila., James R. Mciudi,
r" 1 amden. Boatwright j>-Miot, Coluaibi»,P.il. Coos*, . M
J Charleston.

^ Jf
'I A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES* *.

*> Dr. tallcu's ladiau Vegetable Ml#
t0Remedy

Is a Domestic Preparation, which las been wed with en.lire succe-s lor many years. Being an internal medicine,
ic it has decided preference over outward applhadun*. which
r. are hut platives, and not curative*. Tim aa-dictne acts
c upon the diseased pans, producing hcaltliy scuon, aada
10 permanent cure.which wc "'irnnt ~r ~~frn*t tlin wmiy'
a, Wholesale and retail, by Rowand it Walton, proprietor*,
jr 21 N. Sixth street, Phila., James K. Mcituin, t'nmfrn.
e Boatwrighland idiot, Columbia, P. M. Cohen^CUnrhi^dtl ir
Fu7iiJiLElvrwwiT"riscink *

)
1IL£ RCJIJERP. ,r. J

NU CURE NO4'AX. ** 1
, Read Physicvins' Ophiion»of4if,VirluaBf Jmi

J have prescribed the abovs .Medicine io several cast* or * ffir
Primary Venerial Diseases and Mecendatj typhilis, ga#

^ the effect has been strikingly beneficial ; soKM so so to
C. induce tnc to coutiaueioi use in sut-JieasesdtttfypehMobs'

fiction, it is generally agreeable to the ttUte of pal
JOHN A.4ELKllSTOiff.4lD.

J IMMHNnct'
1 Philadelphia, June 12, 1845. I

31 I have prescribed " Dr. Collcn's Remedy" irjmanytW
of Gor.orrlicea, and found it to effect a cure in a. very riwrt
time. a. wailson, n o.

i®Comer Twelfth and Shippen-su.
Whoforale and retail by liowand and Walton, proprie- i

s» tore, No. til N. Sixth street, i'liilfl., James K. AicKain,*amdcri, Boatwright and Nfiot, Columbia, P. M. Coheo,^
Charleston, . j.. /}Ĵ

w D It. CUktrEN^S J
c. INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIG'FOR \ " 1
to FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

This .Medicine is a Vegetable Preparation, and &r tur

j>a«^es Hooper s Kills in all cast* in whtcn they aie recora^" AH
v inended' Hundreds of Femnles whose CMKtMBaMhove'

'*< been been broken down, it&ve been restored w perfect^Jiealth by the use of this invaluable medicine. It m en-' BH
'tirely harmless in it* operation, and may Be tdKtfnhfc per-'
feCt safety at any time. " * "*rjI
Wholesale (and retail by Bowapd and. Walton, proprie-' > > 1 *

tore, No. 21 N. Sixth street, Pliila., James R. McKain,>nCamden. B< eta-right and JUiot, Colombia,-ft: AL Cohen** "*

,eCharleston. , *

July IS '
29 ' tf

E <piLAa®iaa»8 oMytfaubsr *

.j- BY ROBERT LATTA, , -ZLATE BY C. H. OAVI§,
Would respectfully announce, that hielas floxF «

in charge the above well located Hotel,convenient *

^e* to the most business part of tiie To\vn,ior travtfln»enn oil otronto nacainrr tlimnrrh_o>ul t .'J
t, now undergoing thrrough repaifs. He earnestly Stft A

solicits a call from his Irientis and the pn6tic gen-*
£ nerallv.for he feels confident that they cannot b&
ic otherwise than pleased, as .no pains will be sparedtomake all comfortable.

A variety of the best Liquors can be had at the* ^
Bar, except on Sunday. GoddurcTs aid 1805 Bran-dyand other fine Liquors in bottlesmeet?
favorite brands of Champagnes! th£ eboiceat!

1. brands of Segars and Tobacco; Scotch Ale invpii.ts; Soda Water anJ ICE will be kept oon«.

stantly 011 hand during the summer season.
Good Stables, roomy lots for Drovers, and al» v

it ways plenty of corn, oats and fodder,1 and anew
0 tive hostlers. ' A

He is agent for the Northern Line of Stage*
* ij

r> N. B..Omnibuses run regularly to and fNMfl* V
the Rail Road Depot for passenger* who can dbo

r< be accommodated with a carriage, buggy or horse Jr!
) to go into the country.
8 0*Tl»cr Charlotte JelFersonian and Journal, Clie^
,] raw Gazett--, Marion Star and Charleston-Courier j
, insert 13 limes and forward bills to theHtyfl. " m
r Camden, .May 2d, 1349. 18 . tf|
n Blacksmitiiing and wagon n.ingTheundersigned having taken the stand recently
* occupied by Whitakek. & Arrant* respectfully' gives notice, that lie intends to carry oo thtehtfi*ness as heretofore.
1 In his Blacksmith's Shop he is preparfaff'WqP
0 all orders with promptness and despatch* Wa tjl
*. make to order, all kinds of plough* vrhfc djftW'' ;

1 plantation tools, and mill work. Particular at
tention will be paid to shoeing horses.In short, i
as he will give his personal attention to both 4eJpartinents of his business, lie will guarantee sa^is- _

1! laction.
il is Woodshop is amply supplied with the beet (t

* of Timber, well-seasoned, and he would Jike to
' sec the man, who can put up beuur work, from a.
1 whecibarrow, up to a six passenger stage coach.

His prices will be in accordance with the times*
1 and lor the ready money will be such as cannot
2 fail to satislv the most economical. I

As he believes in the maxim, that short settlementsmake long friends, lie will expect settlementsto be made quarterly.
n; b. arrants. u

Feb 14tf T 7_^ "^38
TO ALL PERSONS -GREETINGT :

1
FRASCIS L. ZEJfP ^

Respecttuiiy informs his patrons andlito pabJie
generally, that iuvvt this Spring received a

Large and well asserted stock of Goods,
CONSISTING OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, ,

Paint*, Oils, Dye Staffs,
PATENT MEDICINES, WINDOW GLASS, 1
PSP.PTO3RT, SOAPS, ,

J
Brushes, Toys, Baskets, Combs. Purses, Smff

'

Boxes, Toilet Bottles, Flower Pots, Envelopes^
Papetries, iSVrW Pens, Pea JiWdb-j, ,

and various oilier aj-iicles WORTH detailing,. %

wlrcli might prove tedious. «

ITThnse Goods he offers on accommodatitf-
terms to all. ' \

^ fd
I'hvsictans, Planters and Merchants would *t i

do well to call and sec our stock before purchssiig .

elschere. may 9.<

JTW. BASKIIff, Auctioneer. " J3
Will attend promptly and faithfully to «H boktnessentrusted to his care. May be found at #» *

Sheriffs Office.or two doors above Boyd's H«te\
Jan 10 tf^

. ia* . .-! .^4


